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George Leonard, ohtiniberlain; Bar-
tholemew C'raniiell, fommon clerk. It

appears from a letter written by pAhvard
winslow, under date Halifax, .lanuary
i:5th, 1785, to Ward C'hipman that the
position of clerk of the common council
was offered to Mr. Hardy,
but was declined by him.
Colonel Winslow, in his characteristic
style expresses his emphatic approval of

the selection of Col. Ludlow as mayor,
and adds: "I have never been an enthu-
siast for towns and cities, but I declare
that if this event takes place in all its

parts, and Mr. Hardy is induced to

accept the other ajtpuintmeiit. I shall

expect to see Halifax evacuated by the
most respectable of its inhabitants and
Shelburne totally eclipsed antl that im-
mediately."

< )n the death of Bartholemew Cran-
nell in 1790, Klias Hardy succeeded him
as clerk of the common council and
clerk of the sessions, retaining: the
ottices till his decease in 1~\)S. He also

tilled the oltices of surrogate for the city

and county of !St. John and of clerk in
the court (jf chancery.
As clerk of the common council his

services were jtarticularly valuable in

connexion with much of the early civic

legislation; for years nearly all the acts

and by-laws connected with the govern-
ment of the city were draughted by liis

hand. On the' loth April, 17(»7, Hardy
received the sum of £8(1 from the coun-
cil as a compensation for his past ser-

vices. A corresjtouilent of the 8t. John
Gazette refers to this as an extraordinary
donation and asks whether "'the re)iast

on Tuesday was a stipulated condition
of the grant " We may, however, con-
clude that as the anonymous (communi-
cation was jilaced among the advertise-
ments and marked "paid for," the
writers ojiinion was not considered of

much imjiortanct' and that tlie grant
was sim)tly what it i)roft'sscd to be. a
tangible recognition on the jjart of tlie

••ouncil of ellicient services rendered l)y

a civic otlicci'.

Ellas Hardy represented the cotinty of

Kortiiumberland until the dissolution of

the lirst house of assenilily in I7'J2. In
tho ensuing general election iiis fellnw

citi/tMis shovvi'il their confideiu'c in him
by electing him one of the rciiri'seiiia-

tives of tiie city and county of St. .John.

After the expiration of the' term of tlie

second hous-e of assendiiy he was again
]iressed to beconi.- a caniiidate, but de-
• •lined noniinutinn i)resu:'iably on the
ground of ill health.
As a member of the legislature his

services were useful and important. Asa
worker he was industrious and pains-
taking and in debate his eloquence and
ability soon secured for him a foremost
position.
A part from his civic and legislative

duties Mr. Hardy's time was fully occt!-

pied by the duties incident to his profes-

sion. Amongst the many important
cases with which he was con-
nected was that of Benedict Arnold
versus Mimson Hoyt. The action
was brought by General Arnold against
his former business partner for slander,
Hoyt having accused Arnold of setting
tire' to their store in Lower Cove, which,
with its contents, was entirelv consumed,
and on which the general had shortly
before eflected insurance to the amotmt
of £5,0(10. The case was tried before
Judge Allen at the Septembei court in

1790. (ieneral Arnold claimed damages
to the amount of £5,(iOb—the jury award-
ed him but L'O shillings, which' was re-

garded as j)ractically a verdict for the
tlefendant. In the trial Attorney (i«n-

eral Bliss and Solicitor (ieneralChii)man
were retained on behalf of the jdaintiti,

whilst Mr. Hoyt retained Elias Hardy.
The St. John public ajiparently had lio

very exalted opinion of the general's in-

tegrity, and their sympathies were Mith
the defendant.
Another celebrated case, in whicli Mr.

Harily was retainetl, and whi(;h proved
a lucrative one for the lawyers em])loy-
ed, was that of James Simonds versu.-.

William Hazen, Leonard Jarvis anil
James White. The case was the out-
come of business transactions between
the parties, extending over a period of
'JO years, a large amount of projierty be-
ing at stake. The case was of so intri-

cate a character that in one form or an-
other it was before the courts for about
L'5 years. Ward Chiiiman was retaineil
to look after the interests of his father-
in-law, \\'iiliam Hazen, with wIk u
Leonard Jarvis and .lames ^Vhito were
associated in the t. -'t, and for whom
('hijimaii also acted, .lames Siniomls
on his part retained Llias Hardy, of
wh(..--e ability he had had sonic practical
exiiei ieiice as counsel for his oppoiiciit
in the ci,si^ of Siniduds versus I'avidson.

J'he iiro('eediiigs in the < hancery suit
were ]>i itracted and the documents con-
nected therevvitii exceed! ngiv volumi-
nous. The lirst liiU of complaint against
Simonds was filed by ('hiinuiin as attor-
ney f(ir Hazen and Jarvis, .Inly lUth,
]7'.d. It is a I'oniiida'ik' rnll of'pareh-
meiit ciuuprisinL' l-,iMiii words. Tiu>
answer of Simonds, tiled by Hardv Feb.


